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nev. S. V, Mrtthcwa, the honored
mid esteemed pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, South Mnln nvenue, ten-

dered hla resignation to the congrega-
tion ut u special meeting lust evening,
to take effect on September 1 next.

nnd the need ot rest from
his nrduous pastoral duties Is assigned
by him ns the cause of this step, and

BBBBBBHI

ilKV. S. V. AIATH3v'S,
Pastor of the First Uuptlst Church.

Ills many friends In the church ly

regretted that such u change is
necessary.

llev. JIathcws came to the church
seven years ago from Groton, N. Y
nnd during his residence in West Scran-tn- n

has been very successful. He is a
dcej) thinker, and a great worker in the
cause of Christ.

The old church on Scr.mton street
was burned down on January 20, 1S9!),

and the now church on South Main
avenue was dedicated on October 21,
1981, and It was mainly due to Rev.
Mathews' persistency that the present
excellent building was erected, at a
total cot of $J2,000.

The $11,000 indebtedness incurred lias
been reduced to $S,000 since the dedica-
tion, and pledges were made for the
balance, so that the church is practi-
cally free from debt. It has a mem-
bership of 2S0,' thirty of which have
been enrolled since last December.

The members of the church took a
secret vote on the rslgnatlon, and rc- -

TUe Best Family Cough Remedy,

Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Slain ave.
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Ideal for

cool und restful the hottest
night of the season. Paju-,'ma- s.

Wlth"ull the latest trappings,
'' Othors, ,G0 to $3.00

Make und op

m.

a with fancy others per-fect- ly

plain: some with tho old
1 oil cut low In
front nnd collarless. For

try tho latter.
Prices, C0c 75c, nnd each.

flimsiest weaves,
sutln ut

to wools nt
and $1.00, or fine3 nine nun fiercer-tee- d

etc., etc,
, in has

grown a hitch
Is

than btcause the
the assortment, and to
please Is stronger. Underwear at
uny price you care name, and
It fits every time. If

we'll say so.
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SCRANTON
Rev. Mathews, Pastor First Bap- -

Church, Tenders Resignation,
Take Effect September
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Dufour's French

I It Was an Old Maid 1

..Jfroni.tho

Dnlurlggans,

department

jeeted It by a large majority; nev.
Mathews Insists, however, that he will
present It again next Sunday evening,
und Insist on Its acceptance.

Shirt Waist
The popularity of the AVnhneta danc-

ing class was fully attested again last
night, when they closing
shirt waist dance In Mears' hall. The
attendance was much larger ex-

pected, nnd this made the event all the
more enjoyable.

music was all that could be
wished for In dancing, and the upproval
of It wus mnde manifest by repeated
encores. Bauer nnd his men de-

serving of much praise In helping to
make the social the success It was.

The details were minutely attended to
and the of the was at
all times looked The class Is to
be congratulated on having Instituted
in West Scrnnton a dancing class free

the ragtime so character-
istic nowadays.

Thepromoters and pntrons'are all re-

spectable young who enjoy
dancing, and eliminate the objection-
able which a tendency to

this popular of amuse-
ment. Their success for next season Is
thus assured.

Opening of the Cymanfa.
The annual Cymanfa of the Welsh

Calvlnlstic Methodist churches of Penn-
sylvania will begin this In the
Helievue Welsh Cnlvlnistic Methodist
church, South Main avenue. Sessions
will also be held tomorrow morning,
afternoon and evening, and ull

The sermon this evening will bo
preached by the Rev. S. T. Jones, of
Rhyl, North Wales, nnd it Is exnected
a number of other prominent clergymen
will be in attendance.

R. O. Hughes, of Kdwnrdsdale, will
be ordained to the ministry on Satur-
day afternoon. Preaching services will
follow on Saturday evenlpg, Sunday
morning, afternoon and evening, by
members of the Cymanfa. The nubile
Is cordially Invited to the services.

West Scranton Honored. N
At the annual session of the Scranton

Diocesan held in Otyphant yes-
terday, West Scranton was tthe place for holding the annual C. T.
A. U. on 10. The

was unanimous, no other, place
having been mentioned.

M. S. Ij.ivelle and Mrs. Charles Lash-
er were elected second and third

respectively, and Walter
McNicholIs was chosen as one of the
delegates to the annual- - national con-
vention to be held In Dubuque, Iowa.

Events of This Evening.
The entire membership of the Wash-

burn street Presbyterian church Bible
school are urged to attend the rehearsal
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Men's

The now stocks In white Mer-
cerized 3Goods, soft and us
silk, Madras Cloths, Plciues,

Weaves, etc, All
scores of patterns or white with
llowlng ends, und the urt that
mukes them easily on the
neck. All tho other kinds In
String Ties, Bows, Four-ln-Hutu-

Puffs, Band Bows, etc.
Better values than anywhere else
In town.

Real Swell Collars

For dressy men, and all the
standard styles for those who are
too careless to care to follow the
fashions. See the new band turn-
overs, from 1 to 2 inches hlah,
with pointed or ends.
They're the smart thing this pea-so- n,

Twenty-fou- r styles to choose
from. You'll like one of them
suiclv.

Men's Hoisery

All tho swell Ideas ot the sea-
son,

.3
us shqwn In the very highest

class excluslyf ipen's furnishing
houses, and ifew exclusive nov-
elties of our own Importation. See
our excellent lines at 25c. und 60c.

i

Who invented (he slander, that "the road to a man's
heart lies through his stomach." She was probably some
disgruntled old thing who tried the trick, and found it would
not work for a cent. Had she been blessed with good sense
she would found out that a man's heart is more vulner-
able to charms of a woman who thoroughly understands
and appeciates the satisfaction it affords to a man to have his
socks, his underwear, his collars, cuffs, shirt, neckwear, etc.
etc., just right. Most like good cooking, but as eating
occupies about one hour out of every twenty-fou- r, and the
things we have spoken of stay with him for sixteen times
longer, it can easily be unclerstoad why the old maid made
a mistake.

J For the Balance of
1 This Week We Show

A magnificent of Men's Fashionable Summer
Shirts, in s,oft and stilT fronts, in white or brown linens,
Madras cloths, mercerized weaves, percale, cambric.-- ' English
regatta shirtings, etc.; fronts pleated or plain; cuffs attached
or detatched; to match or otherwise, (mostly other-
wise). Our shirts fit the wearers and possess improve-
ments not found in the ordinary ready-to-we- ar shirts sold
elsewhere, prices --$1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c, for reliable
qualities. Cheaper ones also, but not so good.
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Dance.

1 Globe Warehotis?,

for children's day at the church at 7.30,

o'clock this evening. Kvery officer and
teacher Is also requested td'be present
at the same, time and place to pas3
Upon n matter of Importance.

The probationers' class will meet this
evening at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church. ,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Ilcv. James Bonnlnger, pastor of tho
Embury Methodist Episcopal church,
will preach tho first of n series of ser-moi- iB

next Sunday evening on "Sam-
son."

Prof. Sllns Rosser, of South Main
avenue, has been highly complimented
by Prof. J. W. Price, one of tho adju-
dicators nt tho National eisteddfod, and
by Dr. Clarke, for his new composition,
"Kyrlo Elelson."

Mrs. Michael Kearney, of Meridian
street, was struck by one of the gntes
at tho Laoknwanna avenue crossing re-

cently, and quite severely Injured. She
hns since been confined to her homo.

Hugh James, of North Main nvenue,
has accepted n position at tho rs

mnchlne shops.
Wllllnm Burnett, of Pleasant street,

has secured a position at Nay Aug
park.

David Thomas, of Decker's court, has
accepted it position nt the American
Locomotive works.

Wlllard, son of Select Councilman
Jospph Oliver, has been confined to his
home on Hampton street for several
days with nn attack ot rheumatism.,

William Davis, of Academy street, Is
recovering from nn illness.

John Crossen, of Swotland street, was
operated on at the Scrnnton Prlvato
hospital recently by Dr. Gibbons, for a
throat aflllctton.

Mlsso-- ? Cnrrlo Snow and May Dawes,
of Carbondale, have returned homo
from a visit with West Scranton
friends.

Mrs. Thomas Richards, of North
Bromley avenue, Is reported to be ser-
iously 111 at her home.

Charles Markcy, of North Bromley
avenue, will leave tomorrow for New
York, and will sail at noon for a visit
to England and Wales.

Mrs. R. K. 'Crotzor and son Thomas,
of Lafayette street, have returned home
from an extended visit with relatives in
Harrlsburg,

Mr. and Mrs. William Klees, of South
Rebecca avenue, have as their guest,
Lueian Irwin, of Carbondale.

Mrs. Thomas Phillips, of North
Bromley avenue, has returned home
from a visit in Shenandoah.

Willie W. Evans, of North Bromley
avenue, is slowly recovering from In-

juries he sustained some time ago in
the Pine Brook colliery.

A son was recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Rowland, of 1203 Hamp-
ton street, and a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Evans, of North Bromley
avenue. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Fellows, of
Tenth street, are entertaining their
daughter. Mrs. William D. Griffiths, of
Philadelphia.

Rev. H. C. McDermott, D. D., pastor
of tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, will deliver the Memorial day
address at the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

William B. Evans, of North Rebecca
avenue, has announced himself as a
candidate for the olflce of county com-
missioner on the Republican ticket.

John Shaughnessy, John Baldwin and
William Buckley, of St. Leo's battalion,
have returned home from Blnghamton,
where they made arrangements for
their society's excursion on Memorial
day.

Tho funeral of AVilllam, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. William

Prelssel, of 145 Morris court, will take
place tomorrow afternoon. Rev. A. L.
Ramer, of St. Mark's Lutheran church,
has been called home fiom Easton to
officiate. Interment will be made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Martin Har-
rison, who died at his home on Cam-
eron avenue, 1 ill take place tomorrow
afternoon. Interment will be made in
the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the late John Dawps,
who died at his home, 225 North Sum-
ner avenue, early Wednesday morning,
will take place tomorrow afternoon.
Short services will be held at the house
at 2 o'clock, and at 2.S0 o'clock In the
Jackson Street Baptist church. Rev.
Thomas de Gruchy will ofllrlate, and
Interment will be made in the Dunmore
cemetery.

Members of Washington camp, No,
ITS. Patriotic Order Sons of America,
who are Interested in tho forthcoming
banquet, met In their rooms last even-
ing to further the details.

The Columbia Hose company also held
a meeting last evening to complete the
details for their annual dance at Music
hall next Monday evening.

The Alerts Base Ball club will play
In Carbondale this afternoon, nnd to-
morrow they will battle with the

at Athletic Park.
The funerul of the late William Jer-my- n

occurred yesterday ufternoon from
the house on Continental hill, and was
largely attended, particularly by mine
workers. Interment wus made in the
Washburn street cemetery.

Invltutlons were Issued yesterday for
the wedding of Arthur C. Brown, of
Green Ridge, nnd Miss Evungellne
Phillips, of 116, North Rebecca avenue,
which will take place at tho First Bap-
tist church, South Main avenue, on
Thursday evening, June 5. They will
be at home at 51G Larch street 'after
July 1.

An unknown Intruder tried to effect
an entrance Into Dr. Heath's house on
Scrnnton street lust night, but was
fgrlghtened away before ho could be
identified.

Mrs. Martha Reese, of 1109 Hampton
stteet, had a warrant Issued by Alder-
man John for the arrest of John Thom-
as, of Hampton street, whom she
charged with assault nnd battery. The
hearing has been postponed for a few
duys.

Miss Nena Miller, of North Lincoln
avenue, entertained a few of her friends
Tuesday evening.

Elmer Beach, aged 0 years, Is mlHs-In- g

from his home on North Everett
avenue, slnco Tuesday morning. The
boy is an habitual beggar on the streets
and will easily be recognized from his
tactics. Ho followed tho cirrus parade
on Tuesday nnd the police have been
looking for him since.

Beware of a Cough,

Now Is the time to get rid of that
cough, for If you let It hang on no one
can tell what the result may be, Others
have been cured of their coughs very
quickly by using Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy, Mr, A. J. Da Costa, of Gaines-
ville, Fla., says; "A friend of mine, a
painter, of this town, who was nearly
dead with a cough, wus cuied by ono
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He also recommended it to a lady here,
who was suffering from grlppo und a
severe cough. Sho gratified him by try-
ing It and was cured by one small
bottle.'' This remedy Is for sule by all
druggists.

A
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SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Fifty-sixt- h Birthday of Mrs. Mlna
Bobinson Celebrated at Her

Home Last Evening,

Mrs, Mlna Robinson, the mother of
Cllv Treasurer E. J. Robinson nnd
School Controller Otto Robinson, was
flfty-Bl- x years old yesterday. Tho oc-

casion was fittingly observed at the
family residence on Cedar avenue, where
a family reunion was held nnd supper
served during the evening. Later, the
Ringgold band serenaded Mrs. Robin-
son.

Mrs. Robinson Is a popular nnd pub-
lic spirited lady, and the place she holds
In tho hearts of her neighbors was at-
tested bv the stream of residents who
called during tho day to pay their re- -
BDCCtR.

Glee Club's Annual Concert.
St. Mary's Glee and Dramatic asso-

ciation will give an entertainment and
social at St. Mary's hall next Thurs-
day, for which tho following programme
has been arranged:

PART FIRST.
Solo and Chorus, "Das Blld der Rose,"

By A. Kern.
"The Elder Brother."

A Drama in Two Acts.
Place, Marseilles, France.

Scene Room In Rear of a Jewelry Store.
PERSONNEL.

Mr. Vermont, Jeweler Isidor Miller
Francis, tho elder brother,.. O. J. Robltng
Julius Joseph F. Conrad
Ernest John E. Sonscggcr
Augustine PI. tuque, a clerk.... J. A. Moscr
Mr. Simon, a lawyer G. J. Schneider
Philip, a workman August II. Borr
Tho Messenger Albert Blschotsbcrgcr

PART SECOND.
"O! Dlcso Spltzbubcn."

Eln Schwnnk In iiwei Acton.
PI1RSONEN:

Fritz, angcbllchcr Graf von Hohensteln,
Thcodor Nolle

Hugo, vorgebllchor Bedlenter,
AVilllam A. Albreoht

Hausman, Advokat John Seasseger
AVllhclm, fccln Solm John A. AVIlcom
Stcllarlus Maxtmus, Professor der

Stornkundo August II. Borr
Farbentrcu, Mulor.. Albert Blschofsborger
Langomuth, Schneldcrmcister..John Klein
Honigsucss, Condttor Fred AVerner
Lobcsam, Schumachermelster,

John J. Stelnbarh
Pollzclkommissar Jacob Miller
Hausknecht Henry Bohr

SYNOPSIS.
Act 1 Szene Zlmmcr des angebllchen

Grafen von Hohensteln.
Act 2 Szene Eln AVlrthszlmmcr.

Aldermanic Doings.
Charles Theil, of A'lne street, who was

arrested at the instance of his wife on
a charge of making threats, was held
for court by Alderman Lentes yester-
day morning in the sum of $200. Later
the parties paid tho costs and the case
was settled.

Thomas Carey, of Eynon street, was
given a hearing before Alderman
Lentes yesterday on charges preferred
by Mrs. Catherine Connell, for felon-
ious wounding and carrying concealed
weapons. The defendant, who is about
13 years of age, accidentally shot his
playmate, a son of Mrs. Connell
through the arm. He was held for
court in $200 in each case.

Sarah Le Rose preferred charges
against John Rodney for defrauding her
out 'of a board bill. Alderman Lentes
hld the defendant for court in $300

ball, which was furnished by George
Frable.

OTJBS OF NEWS.

The Junger Maennerchor held a well-attend- ed

rehearsal last evening.
The Knights of Malta meet in regular

session this evening.
The Ringgold band met In Schimpff's

hall for practice last evening.
A baby boy has arrived at tho homo

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Luby on Staf-
ford avenue.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The progressive euchre party, which
was held in St. John's hall, for tho
benefit of the new church, last evening,
was a financial success. The attend-
ance was very large.

DUNMORBDOINGS.

Anthony Husiskya Had a Narrow
Escape' from Death at the

Anthony Washery.

Anthony Musiskya, who was one of
a large number engaged in picking coal
on the culm dump near the Anthony
washery yesterday, had a narrow es-
cape from meeting a horrible death.
Musiskya found nn unusually good lot
of coal and In his eagerness to gather
it did not notice that he had under-
mined a large mass of culm, which fell
without warning, burying him com-
pletely. His escape from death was
due solely to the fact that an unusually
large number were present and many
hands were Instantly at work In an ef-

fort to rescue him.
He was dug out In an unconscious

condition and taken to the home of
Anthony Collins, nearby, where medi-
cal aid was summoned and after some
ttmo he recovered consciousness and
apparently suffered no ill effects from
his experience.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

A large number of the young friends
of AVilllam McMillan surprised him at
his home on Blakely street, last even-
ing on the occasion of his fourteenth
birthday.

The members of the St. Vincent de
Paul society are making elaborate pre-
parations for tho dance and social to
be given upder their auspices on
Thursday evening, May 27, In Washing-
ton hall.

Mr, and Mrs. C, H, Keller are the
guests of friends in town.

William Connelly, formerly of Haw-le- y,

has moved his family to this place
where he will make his future home.

Misses Kathryn and Sally Gnllenn
havo returned home from a visit with
Carbondale friends,

P, P. and P, J, Murray, who have
conducted a general store on Chestnut
street for several years, will soon open
u storo nt Lopez, Sullivan county,

John Regan, of Willow street, Is
spending the week with friends in Car-
bondale,

Andrew Crane, of Cherry street, has
removed to Plttston, where he has ac-

cepted a lucrative position.
Frank Cullen, the Chestnut street

newsdealer, Is In New Yotk city,
Mrs. R. F, McMullen, of Blukely

street, Is visiting her parents at Luke
Wlnola.

Tho store building ot the Green
Ridge Coal company Is being painted
Inside and outside by gelgler and
Dreyer,

AVHlum Young has moved from Ap- -

plo street to Sherwood avenue, In Pros-
pect Park,

A large band of gypsies are encamped
at Blrdseye pond and the usual num-
ber of fortuno tellers are busy calling
on the citizens for their money.

Tho Acme dancing class will con-
duct their closing social of the season
In Washington hall tonight.

Cards are out announcing the com-
ing marriage of Miss Phoeba Engbcrt,
of Butler street, and Siimue McCrack-en- ,

of tho AVest Side. Tho happy event
will take place at the home of the bride
on June 4 ,

It Is honed that by the middle of
June, at the latest, the construction of
the new sewer can be begun. This wilt
furnish employment to a large number
of the men now on strike. Tho council
expects to dispose of the bonds on May
28, nnd at once advertise for bids for
tho construction of the sewer. This Is-

sue of sewer bonds was ordered In 1899,
but for various reasons have not been
disposed of.

Miss B. Sharp, of Phllllpsburg, has
returned to her home, after an extended
visit In town.

Miss Nora Dalley has returned to her
home In Plymouth, after a stay of sev-
eral weeks in town.

Edward AVnsher, the well-know- n pho-
tographer, lenves today for a business
trip through AVnyne county.

Jnmes Timlin, of East Drinker street,
left yestcrdny for a stay with friends
In New York city.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS

Pleasant Reception Tendered to the
Young People of the Presby- -

terian Church Hand Ball.

The adult members of tho Provi-
dence Presbyterian church tendered a
reception last evening to the young
people of the church. It was a most
enjoyable event.

During the evening a programme of
varied features was rendered, which
included selections by a male quar-
tette consisting of Harold Battin, Will
Meyers, Fred Peters, and Harry Smith.
The guests amused themselves for a
time In playing ping pong, wicket and
other games.

Selections were also rendered bythe
girls' quartette, which consisted' of
Misses Gertrude Guild, Helen Sadler,
Ethel Vlpond, and Anna Telford. Re-

freshments were served by tho Ladles'
Aid society.

Local lien Defeated.
Maloney and Jennings, the local men

who are participating In a series of
hand ball games for $30 a side with
O'Boyle and Flannery, of Dunmore,
were defeated on the Henry alley yes-
terday afternoon by a score of 30 to 11.

On Saturday the next game of the
series will be played at Dunmore.

Boy Injured.
George Powell, a boy employed at

tho Scranton Laco factory, met With an
accident yesterday morning. He was
going to one of the upper floors of the
mill on the elevator to begin his work
when 'his foot caught between the ele-

vator and the floor.
His cries brought Foreman Langan

to his assistance nnd while the latter
was trying to release the boy he, too,
was Injured but not severely. Powell
when finally released was taken to the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph T. Powell, of Summit avenue.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The Alonzo Hatch company, which
appeared at the North Main avenue
Tabernacle last evening, was well re-

ceived by the large audience in atten-
dance. The programme embraced
some of the latest and most Interesting
illustrated songs, moving pictures, and
vocal and Instrumental music. The
money raised on last evening's enter-
tainment will go towards the construc-
tion of the baths and locker rooms at
the gymnasium.

The members of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary, Ancient Order of Hibernians, have
postponed their dance which was to
have taken place on May 26 on account
of the strike.

The North End glee society requests
all its members to be present at the
meeting Sunday afternoon,

David Williams, of Plymouth, Is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Richard Roderick
on North Main avenue.

Joseph E. Connelly, of East Market
street, has gone to New York city.

William White, of Wills street, loft
last evening for a week's pleasure trip
to New York.

GREEN RIDGE.

The scholars of Miss Ella Roney's
room, school No. 27, enjoyed a few
hours outing yesterday afternoon in the
woods near the Country club. They re-

turned homo ladener with wild flow-
ers, and report a splendid time.

The globe of the electric light at
Delaware street and Monsey avenue
was broken yesterday by some mis
chievous boys who make a practice of
that sort of thing.

Patrick Regan, of Dunmore, was ar-
rested yesterday by Constable Huffling
on the charge ot selling liquor on Sun-
day and election day. He was taken
before Alderman Ruddy who put him
under ball for a further hearing.

At tho Green Rldgo Cash Store, 1140
avenue, 'Phono 927, G, R. K2--

Twenty pounds white sugar, J1.00; Lion
Coffee, 12c.; 0 cuns Corn, 25c; Elgin But-
ter, 20c.; 4 pounds dinger Snaps, 25c; !1

can3 Milk. 25c; 4 pounds crackers, 25c;
4 pounds Prunes, 25c Strawberries, New
Potatoes, Cucumbers, Lcttoco, Radishes,
Parsley, Spinach, Onions, Tomatoes, AVnx
Beans, Rhubarb, etc., nt greatly reduced
pi Ices, Free tickets for tho food show.

OBITUARY.

MRS. ELIZA GARDNER, widow ot
AV. Gardner, died yesterday at her
home, 312 Putnam street, after a long
Illness. One son and three daughters
survive her, They are: Hurry F Mrs.
D. E. Morgan, Mrs. M, J. Ainey and
Mrs. George Meder, Funeral Sunday
afternoon nt 2,20 fiom the residence.
Interment In AVashburn street cemetery.

AVILLIAM PREISSEL, the'
son of AVIlllnni Pielssel, of 145 Mor-li- s

court, died May 21, Funeral Satur-
day at 3 p, m.

A RICH AND SUPERB PARADE.

The Street Display of tho Wallace
Show I& Worth Going to See,

' Tho parade of the Great AVullace
Show will Have the exhibition grounds
promptly at 10 o'clock toduy and will
traverse the principal streets of the
city. Walluce hus a reputation for
making a splendid street display, and
people Who have never seen the Wal-
lace circus the length and richness of
the parade Is a revelation. The Wal-
lace pageant Is the most elaborate nnd
attractive ever seen upon the streets.
It Is magnificently mounted und every
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The Weak d th.
Convalescent

find positive and rapld'reatontlv la
ANHEUSERrBUSCH'S

-t-he "Fod.Drtn."
This must not be Judged by the same stand
ard as aloohollo beverages with "tonic"
titles. Malt-tftttrln- e has 14.60 of genuine
nutritive extract and less than 2 of alcohol.
Is absolutely a nonintoxlcant and posU
tlvely strengthening and invigorating.
Doctors prescribe it.

All druggists selt It. Prepared only by
Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n

St. LouU, I). S. A.
UrtVtrs of the famoat Budwelsar, Mtchelob,
Black 6 Tan. Faust, PaleLaier, Anhauaar
Standard, Export Pala and ExquUH.
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This is an
index to prices on all
kinds of

and meats, that
save the money of Joyce 5

Every 50c purchase of
either groceries or meat,

entitles you to a chance
to a part of the

In I

offered for the best
guesses on the great
strike's duration.

No limit to the num-

ber of guesses, one may
at any of the

ll I

detail necessary to its grandeur and
is carefully guarded,

The parade, which is over a mile In
length, is replete with unusual attract-
ions, all of which constitute a street
dlspluy the most gorgeous, brilliant
and attractive that can be conceived,

There are three Imnds In line, and
one-ha- lf of the, cuges are open In e,

Including the immense den which
Is the homo of the biggest hippopota-
mus in captivity. More dens are
tluown open to the public in parade
by the AVullace Show than by any oth-
er traveling organisation. Kvery wag-
on, bo It tableaux or u cage, Is a work
of art, all the latest and

Inventions and Innovations aro
made to contribute to the attractive-
ness of the AValluco circus parade, by
means of tho handsome chariots, pon-
derous dens, allegorical displays, all of
which aie superb results of artistic
handicraft.

That portion of the parade known
ns the "Children's Menagerie" Is very
pleasing. The pcore of miniature wag-
ons being drawn by one hundred and
twenty fut, sleoH, little Shetland ponies,

Destroyed by Fire.
Tho residence of Thomas Qllloegly on

AVales street was entirely destroyed by
lire at an early hour this morning. The
cause of the blaze is unknown.

Royal Arcanum Stirred.
Uy Eiilulve Wlro (rem Tlic Atsoclatid Trow.

Atluntla City, May Sl'.-- Tho Suju-jm- o

council, Itoyul Arcanum, at today's bca-slo- n

was somewhat Kilned up over a
proposition to muko tho ugu limit IS
years. This was opposed on tho ground
that if It aa adopted the older would bo
converted Into u Juvonllo organization. A
handsome Jewel wus presented fast

i
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Davies Murphy,
Avenue.

Fancy

SugarCured

Hams,

quotation

sterling gro-

ceries

patrons

secure

$30000
Prizes

register

I Mm
lmpresslvenesa

improvements
costly

Mtt

Much
getting
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have no equal in the city. x

H Cubanola claara andyr M I
H common cliara OT IIH coat you about H I
Q tho same SM I Wr

'our yaffil .Kn daIery42B

Wwtwr III 8hould IIsT llJV you not H
II Jw have the best H
I pT "or your 5 cents ? B
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IMPERIAL CIGAR CO.,
109 Lackawanna avenue.

THE ONLY Wholesaler
Tobacconist!

Distributors of Cubanolas

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre
U. ILEIS, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. DUFFY, Bus. Minuet.

SATURDAY MATINKH AND NFOHT.
Amelia Bingham presents her

NO, i AND ONLY COMPANY

In CLYDE FITCH'S Dest Play,

The Climbers
PRICES-Kvenl- ng, 2o. to $1.50. Special Matinee,

2j, fiO and 75 cents.
Scats on ealc Thursday at 0 a. m. i

One Night Only,

Monday, May 26
Mr. Tim Murphy

In his Greatest success,

Old Innocence
Trices; Sic, 50c, T5c, $1,00, $1.50.

Seats on sale Friday morning at 0 o'clock.

Academy of flusic
M, ItUS, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. DUFFY, Business Manager,

BAI.AXCK OFTI1IS WIXK,

MABEL PAIGE
nnd the Southern Stock Company

I'rlces 10i, 20c-- , and iiOc. Mats. V)u to jn
part of theatie. Auuteur night FilUay,

M.u nk.t wi:i:k.

KEYSTONE DRAMATIC CO.

Supporting Uttieiiec I). Mefiill and Mlaa der
I iu.lt.' Milpman.

I'rlces 10c, S0e,, 80c, Mats. 10c and 20c,

ladies' '1'UUct (or Monday night only.

STAR THEATRE
AJf. Q--. Herrlngton Manager,

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

Monstrous benefit for the employees
of this theater,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
May, 86, 27, 88.

One big burlesque attraction
Don't forget the boys.

ainiul Regent AY. l Uoundtrce, of North
Caiollmt. Committee work consumed tho
pi eater iwit of the session.
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